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lifter That Hour There
Be No More Drinks Sold

in Marshfield

JIG SUPPLIES

Enormous Amounts of Liquors
Have Been Sold for Future

Private Use

ILL BE LIVELY TONIGHT

Tho Ship Wnterwngon Will Hull ns
I'sunl Out ThlH Tlmo There Ik no

CltUIICO fP tllO PaSCUgCI'M
To Fall Off.

Tho good ship Wntorwagon will
bill tonight as It hns on tho first
Lf many provlous ycarB, hut this
tlmo It will ninko Its Inst trip. For
merly nt midnight on December .11

thero was n strugglo among tho
pissongors to But abonrd. Thoy
ero Intlon down with luggago which

tonslBted of Rood resolutions. Fow
of theso pnBsongorB over niiulo the
trip clear through.

Strong nB woro tho resolutions
ml with fnroa paid through, some
ren dropped off nt North Bond. A
top nt tho Empire whnrf always

acant tho dlsombarkmont of u lnrgo
lumbor of through pnBsongorB and
ben tho Wntorwagon reached South

Slough thero worn always scorcu
vished overboard, 'flint wan one
ol tho hnrdest plnces to got past.

DnugcrOus Points
fio thoro woro many who novor

ren got out or Coos Hay. Tho
Curry County CoaBt -- s r.iso a dnn-teroi- m

district to pass. Such pluccs
s Port Orford and Hoguo River

bid unchartered rocks which might
trcn cauao tho whole vessol to go
to plocea.

TIioho who hnvo endoavored to
mako tho trip on tho ship Wntor-vsgo-n

know full foil tho difficult-
ies in getting past theso various
ports. It It was nocossary to stop
it Hnndon tho pnssongors woro ys

badly doplotod In number and
San Francisco and Portland would
uubo such dlsastor that llfo-savc-

wero called upon.
No Cliunco Now

Seldom, If ovor, has nnyono mndo
the through trip on tho Waterwag- -
on, which starts from Coos Day,
tut this tlmo It Is different. The
hatches will bo fnstonod down tight,
tho statoroom and cabin doors will
be locked and thoso who tnko pns- -

ago at twolvo o'clock tonight will
bavo no chanro to slip overboard.

The big ovent takes placo Just
at twolvo o'clock and nt that hour
all saloons must close Today tho
"Happy Now Year" spirit has start-
ed. Old tilllcums who Imvo togethor
tramped tho brass rail and hooked
their elbows ovor tho edgo if tho
mahogany aro taking their farowell
drink togethor. "It's tho 'last ono
I can buy you," thoy say.

Laying it Awn)'.
Incidentally, howovor, thoso who

use liquor aro laying away enor-
mous stores for their personal use.
Largo amounts havo been bought In
tho city and tho supply has about
run out.

Ono of tho saloons today had a
lino of bottled goods which repre-
sented tho last and was selling thorn
at bargain prices.

At the Blanco bar the mirrors and
'ash reglstor havo been sold and tha
itock of llnuors Is about nil gone.

fMany of tho saloons will have prac-

tically nothing on hand and somo

lay run out af a supply for the
fcustoniors during tho last hours,

ii it.. ..u. nvn.ii.ii
j Thoro will probably bo a good

,eal of hilarity tonight, but thero
J not so much spenavg --"? drinki-
ng ovor the bar as might bo sup-

posed, Tho customers seem to bo
" Putting their mofcoy Into supplies to
.lay awav. Tho pollco will lmHst
ijhat ovorythlng close promptly nt
:4?'clvo and all tho celebrating will

Mop at that hour.
iff Tomorrow will bo the first tlmo
la the past 46 years that it is im
possible to buy a Now Year's drink
over tha bar of a saloon In Marsh- -

North Bend Brewery Closes
Charles Thorn, founder and own-

er of the North Bend Brewery, pro-side- d

at the final obsequies nbour,
2 o'clock tltfs flfternoon, when all

Established 1878
As The Const Mnll

MARSHFIELp,

CLOSE fill!
NO LEXIEXOV TO HE ALLOWED

HALOOXS, SAY POLICE

lry Law to Bo Enforced to tho let-
ter Ono Sllntito After Mid

night Muny People Out

Whon tho hour and tho minute
hand point straight up, mnrklng mid-

night, and tho vorgo between Decem-
ber 31, 1915, and January 1, 191C,
all saloons of Marshfield closo their
Ooors. " No buying of boozo nfter
this tlmo" says Chief Jack Carter.
Thoro will bo policemen on tho
titrocts to sco that tho law Is en-

forced on tho dot.
In somo cities tho pollco authori-

ties will allow ID ml nutos for cus-

tomers to "lap" up tho last of the
boozo purchased beforo midnight bo-fc- ro

making arrests.
"Nothing llko that doing hero,"

continues Carter, uiul ho moans It.
About Saloon Signs

.And right hero thoro comes up nn-oth- nr

point of Interest. Tho new
prohibition law reads Hint thero shnll
bn no posted liquor advertisements
pftor January 1. Docs this mean
then that allsaIoous must nt onco
t:tko ddwn tho signs In front of their
places of business? If thoy don't,
they remain thoro in contradiction to
thin pliftBo of tho law. It Is not d,

however, that such a Btrtct
enforcement will bo mndo at tho vo- -
ry beginning, tho mnlu efforts being
centered about tho closing of tho sa-

loons on tlmo.
Expect Big Crowd

Tho pollco are anticipating good
sized crowds In tho city this oionlng,
Excesalvo noise- - will not bo tolerated.
In brief tho pollen declnro that thoy
will allow for a propor Jollification to
celebrato tho coming 'of tho now
year, but thero must bo no "rough
utuff."

Suit Ciu.es 'dono
It was said today that sovoral

merchants havo sold out tholr cheap-

er brands of suit cases, tho said cub-

es disappearing in all four directions
of tho compuBB, enclosing ns many
cold bottles as can bu Jammed

tho covors.
Many IMra Police.

Mayor F. E. Allen said today that
whllo ho did not nntlclpato any sor-io- us

troublo tonight, ha had pro-

vided somo additions'! pollco to copo
with tho situation. Tho officers who
will bo on duty tonight Include:

Chlof J. W. Cartor.
Nlghtwntch Shoupo.
Walter Richardson.
J. C. Doano.
Frank Bean.
L. W. Travor.
Bosldcs these, Gordon Smith,

Duncan Forguson.Jr., and others In
reserve at tho station can bo called
upon to. meet any omorgoncy. J.
W. Ilousman, who assisted at Christ
mas tlmo may also assist tonight.

Identified with It tiBsemblod and
drank tho Inst uottlo of beer in (ho
plant. Tho brewery is being con-

verted into a plant to malfo non-

alcoholic drinks and will start tho
now misinesa tomorrow, no is go-

ing to mako four different ornuds
which ho declares will bo free
from alcohol. Thoy will bo called
Not-bee- r, English Porter, Birch
Boor and Portor.

As a final act of tho obsequies
ovor tho end of tho brewery, tho
largest flag obtainable was unfurled
at half niast.

Liquor Mcu'h Farewell
Mr. Thorn also announced that

the liquor dealers who tomorrow will
no longer bo liquor dealors had
formed the Clam Dlggors Union,
No. 1,000,321. Ho said tho offi-

cers would bo:
President Chas. Thom.
Vlco-Prc- s. James Boring,
Secretary Win. Shrock.
Chief Clam Gunner Jack Leslie.
Assistant Clam Gunners, Gnu.

Mprphy, Chris Grohs add John
Juth.

Chief Cook Joe Shlra.
Assistant Cook Jas. Holman

Complaint of Jo'hison.
C. L. Johnson, who says his homo

Is near Dolmar and that bo has been
engaged in ranching In Coos County
and on tho Coqulllo for forty-flv- o

years, told of a thrilling experience
ho had last night. He said that ho
dropped Into a saloon and whllo
talking with some frleuds remarked
that ho was glad the county was

"going dry." Ho said that ho had

no sooner given utterance to his sen

timents that a man named Wilcox

and two or three cronies made a
rush for him, knocked him down

and forced him out Into tho street.
Ho was vowing vengeancq on them

last night.

h:r l y' I llT

BELIEVES

OREGON,

SEVEN STATES

Washington, Oregon, Iowa,
Colorado, Idaho, Arkansas

and South Carolina

GO E TMMUT

Three Thousand Saloons and
Breweries and Distilleries

Put Out of Business

SOME HAVE LOCAL OPTION

For a Number of Years Scattering
Counties In All tho Seven States

Havo Been Dry Under Ijocul
Option Law

tnr Associated Press to Coot Bar Times.

CHICAGO, Deo. 31. s'tato wldo
prohibition of tho salo of manufac-
ture of Intoxicating liquors will be-

come otfectlva In seven states at
midnight tonight.

Moro than 3,000 saloons, a largo
nuinbor of bioworlcs, wholesale
liquor houses and distilleries will ho
1UL out of business. Tho states to
enter the dry column uro Washing-
ton, Oregon, Iown, Colorado, Idaho,
Arkansas and South Carolina.

Many counties In nil tho sovon
states hnvo prohibited tho salo of
liquors for a number of years under
tho local option laws.

In Colorado
In Colorado, tho district attorneys

at a recent mooting agreed that tech-
nically Colorado's prohibition amend-
ment and tho enforcing of tho sta-

tute do not become effective until
midnight of January 1, but It waa
nUo decided that tho expiration of
all liquor licenses tonight will ren-

der liquor sales on Now Year'4 Day
unlawful.

Will Knforvo Law
When tho prohibition law in Ark

ansas, passed by tho last loglslaturo,
goes into effect nt midnight tho null
tnloou loaguo will havo workors In
the) flold to sco that this law Is on- -

forced. 'iJ
Condition In Iowa

In Iowa under the repeal passed
by tho lust legislature, statutory
prohibition Is restored ponding tho
action of tho next legislature and tho
peoplo on tha proposed constitution-
al amondmont.

Strict In Idaho
Idaho will go dry by vlrtuo of a

statutory prohibition, tho most dras-

tic In tho Union. It makes tho pos-

session of liquor n crlnio except for
cacramental, medical or mechanical
I'.BOS.

Dlhpon.snrles Stop.
Tho South Carolina dlsponsary sys-

tem, under which in out of 44 coun-

ties oporatcd liquor dispensaries,
will censo to exist at sundown tociny.

MAKES LITTLE CHAXGE

Statowldo Prohibition Not Felt Much
Id Lnuo County

EUGENE, Ore., Doc. 31. Four ar-ics- ts

In a single day established n
new record yesterday for tho year In

Lugono. In all cases tho Christmas
spreo was responsible. During tho
year thero havo been Intervals of
several wboks In which no violations
of tho law woro recorded.

Statowldo prohibition, aside from
limiting tho amount or liquor ship
nients of 24 quarts of boor or two
quarts of whisky within any ono
month will mako llttlo difference
in Lano County, which has been local
option territory with tho exception or
Glonada, a small town near tho
coast on tho Willamette-Pacifi- c nail-roa- d.

t , SHIP IX LIQUOR

Large Quantities Have Been Taken to
' ' Portland
Portland peoplo will not bo entire-

ly dry according to tho following
from tho Oregonian:

Shipments of liquor, Including
soveral hundred cases of champagne,
hr.vo been received In Portland on
bovoral of the stoamors coming from
California. Practically all or trie
liquor waa sold by tho Portland
dealers beforo it was put on board at
San Francisco, It Is said.

Tho Bteamor Bear, of tho Big
ThrecJ lino, brought on her last trip
from tho south 275 cases and 13 ban-rel-

of liquors. It is understood
that tho steamer Beaver also has
aboard a shipment or liquors.

Tho stoamer Geo. W. Elder, or tho
Jsorth Pacific Steamship Company, is
said to havo brought a shipment of
Ilquqra and 22 tons of near-bee- r.

'Mm.
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BUS Y AT SEATTLE

SALOON 31 EX AUK DOING TltK- -

3IEND0US BUSINESS

Owners of Buildings Will Help to
See that tho Law Is Un-

forced Tonight

tnr Aocltp.l Prtn to Cool ltjr Tlmrt.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 31. Tho
Inst day of liquor sales In Washing-
ton Baw tho Baloons doing a tremen-
dous business. All tho pollco reser-
ves of tho cities will bo on duty to-

night to sco that tho law goes
promptly Into effect. Owners of
buildings will help enforce tho law
ns they aro llablo to bo procecdod
cgaliiBt If liquor Is sold in their pro-
perty after midnight.

SELLING OUT STOCK

LIQUOR AT PORTLAND WILL BE
DISPOSED OF

There Must Bo No Bottles on tho
Cafe Tables After Twelve

O'clock'

Hr Aasocliltd 1'rtM to Cooo lltj Tlmrt.j

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 31. Tho
remaining stocks or liquor In Oregon
nro being disposed of rapidly today
in anticipation of prohibition becom-
ing offcctlvo nt midnight. Muny
liquor houses woro practically sold
out yesterday. Under tho "common
nulsanco" clauso, thoso having liquor
Mi tho tables In tho cafes ufter mid
night aro llablo to be proceeded
ngalnst and as a result tho revelry
will bo stopped short with tho Now
Year.

l

EIGHT HEM' KILLED

KXPLOSIOX IX SOUTH CHICAGO
PliAXT IS FATAL

.Vnplhu Tank nt American Linseed
Company Blows Up Ciiiims

In Not Known

THREE 31 UN ABE
BURXED TO DEATH

ttf AuocUUd Tmt to ntj TlmM.

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich,
dec. 31. Threo men woro
burned to death horo today In
a flro that destroyed tho
Farmors Inn, tho loading ho-t- ol

of tho city.

IIIj Auocltttd PrtM to Coo Day Tlmw.J

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. A"n explos-
ion or a naptha tank at tho plant
or tho American Llnsoed Company
In South Chicago today caused the
doaths of eight employes and tho
Injury or ns many more. Tho exact
figures aro not obtnlnablo, as tho
building In which tho mon woro at
work was rendered Inponotrablo by
tho flames.

11 .A FIGHT

SPOKANE BHEWEItY ASKS FOR
COURT ACTION'

Wants Attorney General Restrained
from Interfering With Ills

Conduct of Business

(Pr AwlilM Pft to CM liar Tlmn.J

STOKANE, Wash., Dec. 31.
William Soohr, of Boise, a stockhold-
er in tho Inland Browing and Mult-lu- g

Company of Spokano, filed a suit
in tho United States District Court

Lhcro today asking that Attorney Gen
eral Tanner bo restrained Irom

with the business or tho
company under tho prohibition law
en tho grounds that the law Is un-

constitutional.
It also asks that, tho company ho

restrained from discontinuing its
business. Tho petition follows close
ly tliat filed this wock by a. browing
company in Tacoma. No action was
taken on tho petition In court to-

day.

,
WILLIA.M LORIMER

PLACED OX TRIAL

(1)7 Aaarl(tr4 Plu a ta nar Tlrott)
CHICAGO, Dec. 31. Will-la- m

Lorlmor, president of
tho defunct La Sallo Stroet
Trust and Savings Bank, was
placed on trial today on the
charge of looting the Inslt-tutlo- n

and tho en so was then
continued to January 17.
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GASOLINE eOAT

WAS III DANGER

The Enterprise Experiences
Rough Sea and Rescued
by Steamer Willamette

THREE I ABO 0

Almost Exhausted When Tow-

ed Into Coos Bay by Ade-

line Smith Today

FOOD AND WATER GONE

Was Bound from Astoria to AIhch
Bay 'Engine Flooded and Craft
Was Helplessly Drifting at Sea

VcnhoIh Fulled to Answer

Facing tho hardships of a terrific
sea In a waterlogged condition and
with her engines disabled, tho gaso-lin- o

Bchoonor Entorprlso, of Astoria,
was picked up off Hecata Head this
morning nt 1 o'clock by tho stunm
schooner Willamette, Capt. Rnlnlor,
bouthbound fiom Portland. Tho
Wlllnmctto put n lino nbonrd tho
craft and towed her down opposite
Capo Arago whoro this morning tho
Adeline took chargo of tho Enter-
prise and towed her Into Coos Bay
and to tho Smith Terminal dock.

Tho three men making up tho
crow woio almost exhausted as both
tho food and wntor run out.

Ivft Astoria Sunday
Sundny noon tho Entorprlso left

Attorla, bound for Waldport, Alsoa
Bay, with a general morcliiindhio
cargo and 20 drums of all from tho
Union Oil Co. as n deck load. Ar-

riving off AlBea Bay on Monnay
morning In a high sen, tho mob
found tho bar breaking clour across
in a Btuothor of white. Thoy woro
tmnulo to crosB in. A heavy gnlo
enmo up out or tho sou'east. Increas
ing to a velocity or hotter than 7G

piles an hour by 9 o'clock that
night.

An anchor had been put down but
during tho .heavy storm tho anchor
lino parted and tho boat wus carrlod
nlmoBt Into tho breakers. Tho en-
gine however wan started In tlmo to
savo tho bout from wrecking In tho
troakors. Sho put out twenty miles
to sea and it was then that u small
leak was sprung and tho nnglno
floodod and grnvol was carried Into
tho pumps. Thus tho llttlo boat waa
helpless. A drag anchor was put
out and tho crow watched for help.

Men Exhausted
Captain Parker, Engineer M. E.

Pnrkor and Roy Mlluor said this
Morning that thoy woro painfully
hungry and utmost exhausted from
tho oxpoBtiro and tho uorva racking
experiences through which they had
passed. FIvo vessels woro signalled
jostorday lor holp, but none paid
nuy attention until tho Wlllamotto
responded this morning to tho
burning signal torches.

Monday night was spout off tho
bar of Alsoa Buy whoro Walport Is
located. Tho only anchor was drop-po- d

near tho Alsea buoy. Thoro
through tho lonoly vigil of tho night
tho men waited for tho dawn to
fomo. Tho llttlo craU bucked and
tossed on tho hoavy swell and
breakers like u chip.

" I'vo boon 22 years at soa, but
this was tho worst Bwell I havo ov-

or Been," Bald Captain Parker this
morning. '

Anchor Gave Way
Early Tuesday morning tho an-th- or

gavo way. InBtantly tho En-
terprise was washed almost Into tho
breakers. Ono eoa had nearly
swamped them beforo tho englno
could bo Btarted. In tho nick of
time thoy turnod tall and put 20
miles out to sea whoro thoy rigged
up a canVas sea anchor.

, Vexsel Begins to Leak
, At this juncturo tho bolts of tho
englno, working looso from tho bot
tom, lot in tho water that soon
tloodod tho englno room and put an
end to tho power whon tho, colls
and tho magnet bocamo wet.

in ucsperuuon a tarpaulin wab
rigged for a sail and tho craft start-
ed down tho coast. Tho wind was
Hill blowing with a torrlfio voloclty,
Tho llfo BaverB at Yuqulna woro sig-
naled. Tho Coast Guardtmen stood
on tho beach und watched tho boat
go by. Thoy wero unable to como
out In tho faco of tho titorm that
broko with such fury on tho beach
it was Impossible to launch a boat.

The wind shifted around nnd blew

(Continued on Pare Two.) a

TROOPS

, Consolidation
mill Coot

ALBANIA

ITALY IS (3ATHER1XO FORCES AT
AVLOXA 111 REPORT

Regiment Sent to Durazzo and Evi-

dently Intended for Garri-
son Dut' Thero

ttlr AuodttM firm to Cooa nar TlniM.I

PARIS, Dec. 31. Tho Journal's
correspondent at Avlonn, Albania,
bays tho Itnllnns now huva a fairly
strong contingent thero nnd hnvo
sent n regiment to Durazzo, Theso
troops scoiu intended for garrison
duty and thoro Is no sign Hint thoy
nro preparing to march toward 3tac-odonl- a.

s SUB!
AUSTRIAN FLOTILLA DESTROYS

FREXCII FIGHT1XG BOAT

Tho Second Officer and Fifteen of
tho Men Are Captured During

tho Engagement

tDr AmocUUJ rrtu to Coot liar Tlmn.J

BERLIN,. 'Doc. 31 (Wireless to
Sayvlllo.) Tho AUBtro-Huugnrla- n

flotilla, consisting of tho cruiser
Heligoland nnd lira destroyers, on
Decomber 21 destroyed tho French
Biibmarlno Mongo, accordl.pr to nn
official Austrian Btatomont. Tho
second offlcor and lfi Bailors uero
captured.

FIGHT IN GALICIA

RATTLES DEPORTED BY AU.
TRIA IN THAT QUARTER

Russia However Maintains n .Myster
ious Sllenco Regarding tho

Situation

Wr Aaolatl rrM lo Cooa Bar TlmM.J

LONDON, Dec. 31. Whllo Vlonna
reports tho b.ittlcsh In Galtda ns In-

creasing In oxtont nnd vlolonco,
Russia retains n mystorlous rotlcenco
concerning tho military operations
thero. It scorns cortaln however
that tho Russians nro making an at-
tack on a tromondous scnlo at the
enly point whero thoy can bring
pressuro to boar on tho Balkan situ- -
rUlou without actually crossing tho
Rumanian border.

Cottlngo roports thnt tho Monte-
negrins on tho San Jnk front annihi-
lated an Austrian dotachmont and
captured l.GOO prlsonors.

In Albania, tho romuanants of tho
Serbian army aro said to bo sufforing
ironi narrasslng uttneks by tho Al- -
bnnians and Bulgarians in tho west.

Paris says tho Oormans trlod to
capturo tho observation post In tho
Champagno district, but woro com-
pletely repulsed. It Is relatively calm
olsowhero.

OEFEAT SERBIANS

BULGARIAN'S WIN VICTORY AF--

TER THREE-DA- Y FIGHT

noiier Is Tlint the Serbians Havo
Been Reinforced by the

Italians.
fllr AaaotlatoJ Pra to Cooa Uar Tlmra.)

BERLIN, Dee. 31. (Wlroloss to
Sayvlllo.) Tho dofeat of tho Ser-
bians, who apparently havo been
reinforced by tho Italians, after n
three-da- y battlo In Central Albania.
Is reported by tho Ovorsoas Nows
Agency. According to tho Italian
roports, tho Sorblans wore almost
annihilated. Tho Bulgarians con-

tinue to advance

HAVING C E IB
OltKATi E.YCITE.MEXT PREVAILS

l.V GEORGIA

Five Negroes Shot and Killed and
Two Others Aio Burned

To Death

tUr Associated 1'ffia to Cooa Dar Tlmn.J

BLAKELY, Go.. Doc. 31. Ex
cltoment causod throughout this
section by clashes botweon a posse
of white mon and nogroes near here,
In which sovon negroes woro killed
and two whites seriously hurt, had
not entlroly dlod down today. Five
of tho negroes were shot and killed
and two 'others burnod to death as
tho result of three battles yester
day between negroes and whites, who
wero seeking the alleged slayers of

white man.
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AVOID A CLASH

Willi AUSTRIA

Not Likely to be Any Troublo
Over the Sinking of the

Liner Ancona

ANSWER HEGEIVED

Press Dispatches Indicate That
the Demands of the United

States Are Met

COMMANDER IS PUNISHED

Apparently Only Ono Point Loft to
bo Settled and that Is the Pay-

ment of Indemnity for tho
American Lives Ixst

tnr Anoclattd rM to Cooa Dar Tlmaa.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.
Tho official toxt of Austria's note
was received today at tho State De-

partment, Tho work of translat-
ing from, tho diplomatic codo will
tako sovoral hours and arrange-
ments for publication will bo mndo
later.

Tho American demands on Austrl-Hungar- y

in connection with the de
blructloit of tho Bteamor Ancona ap-

parently havo boon mot in tho new
nolo from Vlonna to Washington,

looks Quito Hopeful
If tho official text of Austria's re-

ply to tho uecond American noto con-

form to tho press dispatches saylnt;
that tho communication announcd
that tho submarine commander
who torpedoed tho steamer had
bqcn punished, virtually only out'
phaso of tho Incident ronmlns to b
cleared up.

That would bo tho payment of in
domntty for tho American lives lost
for which Austria has expressed e
willingness to mako reparations. La-t- or

however thoro may bo full ex-

changes between the two countries
on tho quostlon of submarine war-far- o

and tho nccosslty for warning
beforo attacking merchantmen.

GOES UP FOR LIFE

31 ATI I KW . SOH3IIDT FOUXD
GUILTY AND SEXTL'XCED

Chargo Was .Murder of Mnn Killed
When Times Building Wit

Blown Up

!r AaaoclaloJ Prw to Cooa Dar Time.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dee. 31.

Mathew A. Schmidt, found guilty
and sontoncod last night to life
Imprlsonmout for tho murder ot
Charles Hagorty, ono or tho men
killed whon Tho Times building was
blown up, conferred with his attor-
neys today on plans to procure a
now trial, a motion for which will
bo filed Monday. Tho caso of David
Caplau, accompMco of Schmidt and
Juuioa B. McNamnra, comes up on
January 3.

ACTION IS TAKEN OX
3IIXERAL LAND ACT

Uf AaaotUtaJ rrtaa to ra naf Time.
WASHINGTON, D, C,

Dec. 31. The administra-
tion bill for lousing tha pub-
lic minoral lauds was today
ordorod favorably Toportod to
the houso by tho public lands
committee.

BRITISH LAXDIXQ
OXl GREEK COAST

if
fDr AMoclatt4 IVm to Cooa TUf Tlawa.

BERLIN, Dec. 31. (Wire-t- o

Sayvlllo) A report that
British troops landed on, tha
Greek coast near Kavala
was given out today by tho
Overseas News Agoncy, which
says tho information was ob-

tained from the Secolo of Ml'
luu.

EXTERS JUAREZ
(Or AastlatI l'rM, to Cooa IUr Tlwaa.J

EL PASO, Dec. 31. General n,

military commander of the de-fac- to

Mexican government, frnally
ontored Juarez at noon,

Celebrate tlw NEW YRAK K
taking home a bov of LOWXRVH
CHOCOLATE. New ohltmwwt at
LEWIS'.
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